Supplemental table S1. Immunoprecipitation of THP-1 protein by MAV_4644_CTD, MAV_4643, and MAV_4642 recombinant proteins. MAH proteins were produced using traditional cloning methods and captured on His-60 Ni Superflow gravity columns. Host lysate was added to the columns and incubated over night at 4°C with gentle inversion. The columns were washed and then bound proteins were eluted. The proteins were sequenced using LC-MS MS at the Oregon State University Mass Spectrometry Center.
MAV_4643 protein

MAV_4642 protein Accession
 Q5U000  A6XMH4  A0A024RBH  2  Q6PJ75  A8K9C4  A0A060CZ20  P11279  A8K7Q1  G8JLB6  P21757  D3DPU2  A0A024F8H3  A8K329  Q86VB7  Q8N1C8  A8K259  Q9BRR6  Q59FF0  P25774  Q9HAT2  B4E3D4  B2RE46  A0A024R0Q  4  A8K3K1  A0A024RB16  J3KNL6  F8VXC8  B4DJ30 
